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The Junior iIl'alr held Augu~t 29, 

conVliic'ed -tis Waf ~:ne- j:11'\~ ami 
have not been altog~th?r Jdle during 
vacation. Whilr ~Rl}oOl was sun in 
sesslou SuperiI\telld~nt Ar1Pstrong or
gjtnized the~eool phildren to)' gar
deu work. naer tht supervisiou of 
local leade t~ey ~aised aU kiuds ,~f : 

• garden truck, particularly vegetables 
that could be canued at stored for I 

wInter use. 
When Eva R. !\fills alTived as dis

trict club wor/<er the juniors we)'e 
organized for ~ther wOlik. Rev. Cross 
acted as super~isor for the chicken 
raisiug club, aud Rev. 'Fetter?lf for 
the pig ,club. Heleu ~ain, FranQ~ 
Oman and Florence Garduer at dlf. 

club and caunlng club work. coullty, Herll_is the storY: 

II: 
____ P';'pe1'-COui!'rvatlllu,. ' 
tor wlm,lng the war has'~b~e~ll~riu~r~:e~!j~u~':e;;s:'tc~d~.~a'~n~d~to~1),I~tl~,e:'":~ii:~~.iit-dl~li: :::i''''''':'.~''';~~~,!-'''';c;"!!:-~,,,.~--'''--illI~-I'Vllttll1i-{J.t--cp,etE:Jrt;~;--rblrtltd,~ 
~()untry pape"s comes the rule fo\' adoptlou at earliest 
date, the discontinuance" of all siihscrl,p1jQDS n.ot paid III advance 
-':t'!\~" ,c~tting oft ,?f. all pll;pers ient gratis' exc~pt to members' of 
the family o( publisherS' or 'thOse regularly employed by them
exchimges 'seut outside of' ~ JO-mUe zone. and some iew exceptions 
re'gard,tng papers for chocking ~!!vertistng. and files for public 
llbral'al'ies. ", ' , , 

As patriotic' e,nbefia the publishers of 'We Democrat bow to the 
request and ask th"elr sub"scrlbel's;to respond to the rule In the same 
SPirit. 'The tag on which yo'lir" 'tl8me Is printed carries figures / 
which should' show "t'he 'date to which your paper Is paid. PIMse 
look-:at It. and If It shows1:9U to"1)e in arrears, a, remittance wlll be 
consl<1,ered lu order. Prompt to this wtll savet1re neces-
sity of a statement from the' , at an early date, It Is our 
purpose to with the request with as little delay 

"" Yours 
The junior club work l'eceivoad en

couragement from the town aud 
county school supeztint~ndents. and 
the teachers aljd the Pure Breeders' 
aSsociation, notl_Oll~Y as an organi~a~ 
tiOIl, but individuals gave their 
hearty support to ,,11 that was under
taken. 

SIIl\9n SloutskY. who gives his resi
dence as 723. Center: street, Sioux 
City, Iowa. and clalm~ to b~ a sales
man fOF 1. Miller & C~ .• of that place 
was captured In Wayhe county with 

twelve quarts of whisikey in hia pos- '-.::~::::::::::~:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;::::;..1 
ses~ion August 26, and arrqsted and 

fun<\s. Que a geneffl,1 fund for cur· 
rent expenses for upkeep, the othel' 
a lot fund; which is kept Invested, 
the h\terest going to the general 
fund. 

The business of the organization is 
oarrled au by five directors. the senl· 

director becomiug president dur· 
the last year of his term, which Wheu tbe juniors d<!'cided to have a 

fair the Pute Breeders ~,y..ere the first 
to subscribe IDqmey for prizes. The 
Public Service club later gave hal! 0' the money that was used for 
prizes. 

The 't~n1e is not far ,:L\vay when a 
permanent worker will be placed in 
each county to look after agricul
tural and home economic work for 
boys and girls, Until that time comes 
the schools. th~ organizatio)ls and 
the p-arents a~e urged to keep up the 
interest that is already started in 
this work. 

The following is a list of the prize 
winners at 'the junior fair: 

Garllen Club 
First prize two thrift stamps. 
Second prize one thrift stamp. 

'" Beets, first, Cpristine Weber, 14 
ye,ars; second, Dorothy Chapman 14 
years. 

Pumpkins. first. Ray Philbin 10 
years~ second, Clarenee Hanssen, 13 
years. 

RTI.fa15agas. ffTsl" Rosa 
year~, 

Carrots, first, Sadie 
years; second. Lottie 
years. 

Harvey, 
Soules. 

Sugar beets, firat, Sadie Harvey, 15 
years. 

brought to Wayne by the sheriff and 
automobile In which Sloutsky 

was traveling was taken' by the au-lw"eek~Ellld 
thorlties and will be confiscated un
der the Ilrohibitiou act. 'Sloutsky 
stated that he purchased the ,v'l,lskey 
east of the viaduct in Sioux City 
that booze is ea~y to get there. 
was tried before Judge Alter and 
found guilty on Tuesday aiid fined 
$100 and costs and, is "now in -jail 
waiting for the United States mar
shal to corne and get him as he, has 
been indicted by the govel'n~~lt_: 

IIOUl t'AS'f TO J.luim'l'Y 
BONn$ ANn S'rulPs 

CHsh the stamps, Our postmaster, 
we are glad· to say~ reports that' he 

Turnips, first, Bruce Martz, 10 has practically no call for the cash 
years. 

Sweet eqtn. first, Sadie Harvey, 15 
years; second, Bruee Mort~, 10 years. 

Onions, first, Mary Parker, 10 
years. 

Cucumbers, first, Rosa Kugler, 15 
years; second, Clara Schmalstieg, 12 

on the thrift stamps. We are a pa
triotic poople, and our loyalty reaches 
into the pocket in most cases, and 
then we are. doihg but little com
pared to the mell who are taking 
their lives in their hands anq. going 
to battle for a world freedorlt from 
the galling yooke of autocratic bond-

found to he so dependaUle. It rony 
not have been as easy to buy a desir
allIe and dependable stock these times 
as some other years, but Mr. Ahern 
haR always found a way to ge" Bome 
of the best things obtainable' for hiH 

-aTJd~~ttrts -rrea'Son-
,!O exceptio~.-1 

CltAnLE ~ 

HOLLIS.-.-Wednesday" September 4. 

DH,JQIl'_,Il," H0l!1Lalld_ w.Heor 
Omaha. a son, Mrs, Hollis is a 
daughter of Mr, and "Mrs, 'John L, 
Soule!'!, and she is staying at the 
Soules horne. 

MEYER-Sunday. August 25. 1918, 
to Henn!· Meyers, Jr., and wife, a 80n, 

LIGGETT-Saturday, August" 31, 
lD18. to Howard Liggett and ;'ife, a 
daughter.· 

ELLIS--Wednesqay. September 4, 
:-'"to F'rcer-Ellis and wife, a oaugh-

September 1. 
and wife. a 

and shall not have 
forty-sixth birthday must 
The only exceptions ar~: 

(a) Persons -who. pj:lor to Septem-
12. 1918,' have -registered ::-~·,-::",fc=,~"O."",,,~ __ ~ 
terms of the act approved 
1911.., 01' under the terms of 

resolution of. congress approv-
20. 1918. - whether called for 

the laces of the boys who are with 

form a very 
bUsiness or' a (jomrnulnlty. 
standards > of 
Wayne Is lucreaslng. 
the -railroad people were 

the colors, Ralph Car!1at'L ,w.",a",s---,a,,+,== __ c'"
member of the 8en)or and Wm. La.ase 
a member of the junior class. Knox 
Jones~ who gl'~duated last year Is 
also 'in the army. The best wishes 
of Wayne high go 

'fHE Y,ANKEI~ DQODI,E 

Local board hereby classifies the ovel'fIow, a canvass was spread 
registrants oof August 24, 1918, as fl'Ont of the reserves and all mada 
follows: welcome. They were stronger on 

Class I tmined animals than on clowns and 
Harold Alexander Peterson otMr regular circus stunts; but lhe until 
Jesse Monroe ;Randol aud~cn1ce seemed fairly well pleased. 

Ein~r Erick Olson 
Glenn Valentine Kelley 

Collier Jm,ior Boyce 
Gall Charles AelJon 

; Cil"rlyle' Martin" "Olson -" 
John Mettlen 
LeRoy David Owen 
William Haymond McMillan 
Milton GriffIth 
Phillip Elmer Richardson 
Edward Fred Kai 
John Fredrick Thomsell 
Harry Friedrich Such i 
"':UlJam Samuel Roberts 

---G-I-a-88--f\.L---
Henjy Hel'nH~n Morris ~remke 

the day was' pleasant and the roads 
not ~ad, Their equipment was In 

the equal of any we have seen in a 
show, The ,'Idlng was exceptionally 

ana" ITwy ~-k~='~~"ff-~'~ 
wero remarkably well tratned, 

Nf;mlASKA QUOTA '1'0 
GO TO FORT mlAHA 

Washi~gton, Sept. 3.-Slx thousand -
and fifty-four registrants for limited 
military, service /lUve been called by 
P,'ovoR,t Marshal Gel). Crowder to ell
trnirr-S<lJ)tcmtr0r-7. --N"tJrll5k'a4s~U()ta l'n"TI"t-"","~'''-'''rTwtl~.M",", ..... ,,-'Ct·,,;;'·~I"M 
iR 190. They will be 5ent to Fort 
Omaha. 

Gen. Crowder ulso called 71726 
istrants with ,grammar school 



Master RalPh Gan.k~t part 
Iastwe~ visiting (relatives 
friends at Meadow Grove. . 

-Ml's;P.G. Jame .• 'and daiii''lrters;I+}'N·'iH·43·att .. dal'.-I,,01fi'nghaf-ter~IlU!,j,..·II+-"·-"-~fi=:r.t"'-;1rr"rf"n'l"""'1:f"rl'-rT·P,itl;ti~,p~Hnl'--+.'l-H''''rnmlF'''rt 

How AboQt Y1bur 
Chil~ren' s Eyes 

The children t1'$t you to pl'operly 
eqnlp theln rdr .'.sellOol. 
I will carefully examIne their 
eyes wIthout an~ cluirie. 

SO DO Nj)T D'EJ~Y 
THIS UfpOn~\AN!r MATTER. 

daugl,ter and- ~ister; at Wolbach, 
day. 

day. 
Miss Bartt/a Hansen from . .' 

was a guest at the GliB Test home Miss Margaret Dennis went to Wll-
near Wakefield last week, retqr\IilJ;g terpury Saturday, and Monda£ began 
Il'ome Saturday. ' school at that place where she is to 

Mrs: Hatfield of Randolph returned teach the coming year. .. 
ho!h. Friday ev"nlng following a A. E. Cooper from Bloomfield re
visit herf with her parents, Mr. and turned home Mond'ay, after a short 

Jolln Barrett. visit _.at the home of Mf. and· Mrs. 

E H Ii\ Misses Pearl Madde~and N1ta Fos- W. R. E)llis, his daugh~er, . .. " . ~ tit 80 n ter are attending the Boyles Busl- Mrs. W. F. Angstder from I'! Wauea 
n.ess college at Omaha, going down returned home Mon ay,. fo owing a 

OPTOMETBIS'l' ·AND ·OJ.''l'lCIAN Mop.day to enter for a short commer- visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sbee-ts~Pif1Qw-siiDs~-Blinkets~ Quilts. Bed Sureads. 
. . ,.' -~AI'r-ow.....mandin::..whne.,'...._Pink>:-bll1eor yellow+--~._ :::::~-t;t::=::::;±~ 

Towels~ Dresser Scarfs,Curtains. Oil Cloth. Etc. 

For You~g Ladies 
We have kimonas in silk, flan
nel and cotton crepe, a l~ne of 
pretty sport hats" waists in 
georgette; voiles and silks in 
. pretty patterns and delicate 

Fo~ Men and Boys: 
We wish ·.to cal'l to your atten
tion ~ line of cordeuro,fuants 
-servIceable and warmth. Also 
an assortment of all-wool pants 

" < and serviceable cotton pants 
and overalls. (Successor to R .. /ii. '/IDBlfl;)\SK:A.W"'::' John OlSOn,. east of Wayne. 

WAYNE, Cf ~ ~~~~~~~!:~~:=~~~~~~~~~~t==j==~::~====~~:=~=:~~========:t==t=JRU¥S;=EanDB~=in=~bTI~JrtJipE==l===l===~~~ 
liinlls pla~iR the west -lTIlrt Of the 
city, arrlved._last week to make their 
home at Wayne. Miss Dorothy Huse Is teaching at 

Father Bitdach, one, Of the faculty Stanton this year, and Saturday went 
of the St. Joseph college, at Dubu- to begin h~ duties there Monday 
que, Iowa, was here last w:eek a. guest morninl;i' Miss Olive Huse is teach
of j;'atber Kearns of the St, Mary's ing at Carroll. 

i.I':" cllur~h of this city. Mrs. Ch~sh returned Saturday 
~>': Miss Genevieve DQrsett, who is to from"' 1f-ock IsIMmi"i Illinois, where she 

went 
dar. 

~·----M.r.e;~a~d~ow=~G~ro~v~e~,~±1~i,~;;~~iiTrlh~~nr"'~~ITm~TIT'"-.,~rtTI·~··"IThooi-~~'ftS-~tiH,d-ab(rut-a month ago by the 
·.,;!,i~.·li.:",'.i.< the coming school !ye~l'. yeat, went UP Friday evening to. at~ illness' of her mother, who passed 
, Miss Frances 3' r~ey . wotit to Col- tend a meeting of the teachers tqerc awRY about twow~eks ago. 

i,i? bl B S t dad' ~*' I() teach near Saturday and get located for '!\er James McIntosh returned last week 
" .. ",., :~/Pl.a~~Ut~l~ayc . ~g'I.iach~oi year. work. . from a visit to northern Kansas, 
;!!fl:' 1 M;lss Mamie Wallace returned to where he p1jr~pa~ed a: car of shoats 
"i ·Mrs. FOI'I'cst Li HUl!hes went to Oml).ha Sunday to reaume 'her work for feeders .. He says that the farm-
:i:~:i< Tekamah Friday I be p.reaent 'It in lhe schools of that city, where ers th~re a;re In many casea devoid 

tbe old settlor th~ere thnt day. she has tauf/Itt for the past two years, 01 feed, and that their corn crop will 
MI.s Hattie after spending tho summer vacation be of little or no value. 

here with her sister and brothers. \V. \:~':einstein was at Bloomfield 

Silk and cotton.Hose that will 
please, 'and give service. 

Skirtsi)1 silk, poplin and khaki 
color wool. 

A splendid line of Anrons. and 
one a dark blue bungalo regu
lar $1.75 at $1.50, while they 
last. . 

Some +-very choice pieces of 
Woolen Dre~ Goods. 

'The M: W. S. Twentieth Cen
tury Shirts. in light blue are 
the best bargain we can offer 
ina shirt for real service-built 
on the generous plan with 
plenty of width, in body and 
sleeve, with large. arm hole
and a never rip guarantee. 

Fle~ced Underwear in union 
suits of . different weights and 
colors. We are glad to have you 
call and inspect. -

~ __ ---l"-!o:j=c.tL~~:L.ll1Jl_l)!=.J.lg __ ;;'ill"'''1Lf-----_'~~·''_~T_ 'l\I'i's.' A. -;c---pefgl1son Iert-htltd-.HltnWJl-nh-tlt'rl"""H,f--4H,."'/'e1lJt-!-I-----..t......lL-....... h.II ....... iF ... F"-W-... '""'I..~F" .. .------'II ..... -----. .... -.II~F:a""J'-fII~~ ....... nll.r'~~~,F-~==~~ 
a fortnight' outing at and shipped two cars of iron frtim 

T,ui,e Osaltls, Minnesota. This is one the bra.nch Monday. Friday .hc plans 
of the popular fishing resorts of that to lea-:e for' Chicago and Milwaukee 
state, and we expect some fish .and on a buying trip, an'! wlll. return 
also some fish stories when the colo- homej' 1I10nday or Tuesday. +
neL returns, for we know that is 
where the big ones grow-fish, ·not 

George A. Juhlin from Lebanon, 
T{1~f\sas, has been hete visiting hia 
fol1(8, and he did more than that-be 

~----A'~~~e·~h"m~~~~I~~lc~WBr~m~'8~7pITt"~~~ Gu~ Johnson fann 

Mrs. Fred Martin W~llt to Sioux 
;"ji. CitY' Friday to : n~cC()m1J""Y 'tholr 

daughter, Mls.-. Lulu, llolllo, she hav-
:::i' . Ing recovered fromj ~er ?I!oqation But-
~~~~OlAA--lio~ _. -+""-"1llil~'"c.''''' 

;!: .Mi. 'ss Esther M'lF.ll',ql'. ~n is oue 01 
the teachers In t)fa W~kefield high 

~i'I';' .chfjol tbis year, '~t I 'l'~ntover Sat
urday mornl)lg to' H!ke ;t. part In .lite 
meeting to organlz ,tho, teachers for 
the years work. 

ot.. France. She tells us that 
he'!, brother, Rall!h. .who also attend
ed the normal hero, Is n'ow in France 
scrvlng In the field artillery, 

strive!> to render a greater service 
··-to sa{eguard 

WEST OF THE STATE BANK WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

place. 
Ray Hickman, who Ii training in 

light field artillery at Camp Taylor, 
Kentucky, came home Tuesday morn-
ing for a short stay. • 

Mrs. W. H. Needham of Bloomfield, 
was' agueBt'ol' Mrs:-(jI.itideMltchell 

visit in- Madison 

Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer 

Mrs._ Al Dragon and Mrs.· Huff went 
to O'Neill Tuesday to visit at the 
home Qf Mrs. Wadsworth at that 

S'l'RAIGHT·RUN GASOLIN:£ HIGH·GRADE KEROSENE 

precinct. paying 

the"--garages a part of Sunday, and 
all are very strictly observing the 
sam.e. 

_ Mi"-s H!tda Halbig of ""'''-',= . ...!.:=''+;Il<l4'hlts 
returned. home Tuesday, 

would call them on 
Wakefield Phone 2107, or Kay & 
Bichel at Wayne and tell where the 
bowl may be found. Through mis
take or a misunderstanding the bowl 
is Iost.-Adv 

the place.. The farm is said to-be 
good }and, but not up in the best 
conditruu, nor with much Improve-, 
ment in the ";ay of bu!ldlngs~but 
the sale price is considered __ ,{ll,xQr
able for the buyer. 

.T-ohn Larison and family returned 
last' week from Mlnn~sota, where 
theysper,t -two months at Atwater. 
fishIng and camping. Mr. Larison 
tolls us that all southern Minnesota 
has harvested good crops of smaU 

that t.he 

ally- of wheat, -a--good -yield -means 

vleit .P~ week or two at the Wm. 
Buetow home, a guest of Miss G<lr
trude •. I 

I\:Irs.", C. W. Hiscox is -vlsfting at 
Omaha:'I Lincoln. and Crab Orchard 

At the latter place she 
guest of Miss Ella Red· 

much. to -""'tbe crop condition of the leaving there about ten years ago. 
whole country, (or he Bays one can wa.lter Nprrls and wife came Sun~ 

stantly in. the mIdst of great wheat 
fields. . Or' the fishing, he reports it 
but fairly good.. The water is low in 
the lakes, and that makes plenty of 
fish feed where the bass can get it. 

Kansas City. Mr. Norris. returned 
Tuesday morning, and the wife and 
son-lrlll remain for an extended visit 
at the bome of her father, Dr. T. B. 
Heckett:---

wer~ fQrce..dOtlt .. U""--"-'''-''-'~''''''~ ___ '''''''''-''' __ ---+~=~~ 
when a Copper-Clad )'~ange was .installed, 

We want you to fe~l that we have your per

sonal interest in mird. an firmly believe that 
if given ihe opportu . y we can serve you in 

'i-f-,-+---c --- ----. __ - - - - _ _~ 

many ways, , 
therefore they afe not keen to -J. P~_.Colem.ruL from Ev:~ -i-j-",.·.,,--"- fl'og-onanoQ]{.-- -~.- ... __ '-+-1l'<I<,rue),_ 

\ 
dERE TO SERVE YOU 

Wayn~ 
w. I" I" 

cast. 
about t\VO years trr. Is lively these times, with bus!-
J!1K ~Jq _J~lQ.ng,~.~ ."'" .... '1'-",.';_'_ .... <ll< .. "ul.U.·j·n<'s .... -hl- a _ prosperous. C~n.dUioIL-". -"-
that he w-ns sorry that e· could not W. B. Vall was at Rock Rapids. 
get out on the farm and help win 
the war-as farming was' the only Iowa~ last week attending the county 
stunt- he lmew. and lie learned that fatr, acUng as one of the judges for 

the assbciation, "and also vIsiting r€la~ 
frolll the gn)llIHi up-getting his start tivea. Dnd friends, of whom .he has 
(IS hired mall 01' boy in the days when many there, it being his home for a 
the hired holp did not go to ·work at number or years. He reports tlfat 
7 or 8 o'clock In they' .had a splendid exhibit, and a 

really .good fair. 



I,""i' i. ,I -,-,-,-.. 
" There \s no cl)~~e~ for the 

;'!H, I", wife to- relalct~ !reg~rd to IO,< )(llco:~".II~ri~lS __ Sl.tUi~~I!on 
,01 serva.tl°ll· . " " 
=---Just as the wl1eat situation 

to look brighter', '$~ has now to' turn 
her attent~on to a more intensivo 
sa~ing program. Last )~ear's tem~ 
potarY • shgrta!:,,; s<ir~~d. to P~illh
way. Means we're discovered' o'f 
ti~own on s~gar "ud using,. 

, i' sweetening, Til"! wis- '" , 
::c'--- --- --l>!'eBtieeship ho'W~:ver.e<!lo;Il1'a~'ed'wil~h '11-f!1',e-Il"'lMI 
, ,the eor",el'va'! :i{)ll._::<'!lmpa.lg!!-~nc •. w' 

comes necssarY'1 
For the burde" qHnal,ll!airilng, 

allied sligar supplies falls on us. 
There is not enbugh sugar available 
for- '-\,S all to liVe ill ~ccQrdl'!Ice with 
OU1"

with them. Our great war prqgram 
--has reduced our, sugar carrying fleet; 
the sugar req~il' melits of OlII' over~ 
seas are very urge; ~ur domestic mUk, a considerable greater amount. 
crop is less l~n we expected; we th~n that month a year 
have diverted 50,000 tOllS of When beer Is r}11ed out, the milk de-

-shipping in order that,Belgium shouid 
'have food; Germans have destroyed ~:.~~~e.ShOUld, and dOllbtless will ill

sligar beet fields and factqries lu 
northern France and Italy; more than 'Farmerettes is what they call the' 
50,000 tons was sent to the bottom 'women farmers in the east, and there 
of the ocean off our shores recently. are sa.id to be many of them thEll'e 

If by our own selfish use of sugar doing the work formerly done by 
we should force the allies to send to men, 
Java for 250,000 tons to piece out 

year, it would take eleven extra work on Sundays and the all holidays 
ships. These eleven ships could tl'ans~ it would only have eighty-four work 
port and keep 150,000 to 200,000 sol- days in 1918-and the I. W, W.os are 
diers in France. not satisfied with this old world. 

This loss in shipping.pace call be Why not make it 365 days 'and let It 
averted by reducing our own normal go at that? 
consumption. 

To reduce this by almost one-half, 
as is now being .asked' of· us. seems a 

.. .. .. 
The,: average' increase of all, or 

practically all, of the life necessaries 
sudden sacrifice, but it can be done has increased 15 per cent in the past 
and without auy loss of nutrition, 

Since about 70 per cent of the 
country's sugar supply passes through 
the hands of the American housewife, 
it i2. evident that she has a most im
portant role to play in ib:; conserva~ 
tion. First, it is her part t~ see that 
no more than 2 pounds per person 
per month come Into the family lar
der. Second, she must make this 
amount go around. It must be pooled 

year, .. .. .. 
There was a man in our town, 

And he was wondrous wise, 
Hoed up n. piece of fertile ground

Grew. weeds of wondrous size, 
And when he saw these weeds were 

up, 
With all his might and ma1n 

He jumped into the thicl{ of them 
And hoed 'em down again! 

* ::: * 

Just as in the use of flour substi- where tJ)el'e are four or five candi~ 
tutes. she will learn from experiment 
and practice many ·ways of using oth~ 
er sweetening: She \vill also learn 
how to substitute other energy and 
fuel-giving foods for the sugar she 
has .. relied upon in days of plenty. 
She will shift her fuel' food from 
sugar t6--starchy goods. 

Every patriotic bousewife will be 
conscientious about the use of 'her 

dates for a party nomination for the 
U. S: senate at least three or fonr of 
them are bouno to be <Jefeated, and 
your first choice may be among the 
bunch. 

* $ * 

18;'1\ 

For ""Ladle 
,I 'i";, ~ r;> \._,. • '. ': I •• 

\ . 
\.. 

FOR DAUGHTER 

AND MOTHER 

ever offered in this vicinity. 

Every Beautiful New and Ap
proved Style, for this F aU and 

. Winter Season 

will be ready for your apprQval and se
lection at'my opening on 

Friday 'and Saturday--
k ~--~----------~ 

, .. I 
The fabrics this season possess that so~t appearance coupled with beautifUl 

the ATTRACTIVE STYLES IN VOGUE lend themselves so DEE-lightfully 

You Will Find here just the Styles t9Sati~fY .. ' 
\ ; 

your individual t~tes. You must' se%all of the very clever and 
~ to fully appreciate them. 

·1,· 
attractively' designed .co~ts . ;t~~ 

Party lines are not going to be' as 
closely followed in voting for the dif
ferent candidates this fall as lIslIal
but it has ever been that way right 
after the primary. or the old time 

sugar certlificate for canning and wnI boss-ruled conventLon. But in other 'N () N E (} U A L 
return any unused amounts. Much years they have mostly came around 
sugar can be savetl, by the drying of in line before the voting time came, ,I '. . ' 

fruits or by canning \vithout _Is;~l;ltg~_~a;;ri~' t~~~~,~~~~~!-~~~~:~f:~~i-~~~r~~~~~I----I~--'-:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~=~~~~~~~t~i[::;~~~:i -adding-when-- the-- suppLy -will-

so narrow. and because to change 
All this takes time and thought, your party or religion. It seems a 

but it is voluntary contribution to bit !il,e repudiating yourself, you Known' for thel·r UP-TO-THE~MINUTE ·STYLES and ultimate victory. .ludging from the know. 
part she has played in the Dation's •• * 
wheat saving, the American house~ Nothing like tbe round-up of moon- . ' 0 lNG' II b F d 
wife wiH again be sure of recogni- PERFECT TAIL R WI· e eature. ,~. . 

shiners just brought to a~~h;~e~ad~b~y~th~e~ ______ ~I~~~_~~=_-=======;::==================::=~===::;:;=======:'===~~~~~~~f tion when all :returns are in on the ~~n_ ..,~ . f: 

sqgar saving campaign, +JT'(21h-e'Ql;s!le!!llz~nLnrILollf,illl486 stills 

rest of 200 moonshiners has made a 
~IRS, OSCAR VAHLCA~rp DEAn pretty thorough cleaning of the moon
Mrs. Fred Heier received word last shine districts of Tennessee, Ala .. 

week of the death of Mrs. Oscar barna, Georgia, Florida and the Caro
Vahlcamp, which took place fol1ow- linas. With the coming of national 
ing an operation at an Omaha hospi- prohibition moonshining will be 
tal. Mr. and Mrs. Vahlkamp forrn~ doubtly djfficulty. AR it ha~ l)~ef! in 
erl-y lived near Wayne, and moved to the past, a clrunl{ mnn in prohition 
Syracuse a few years ago. A hus- teITitory could be UlE' product of 
band and two small children are be- bootlegging or importationor -of moon.! 
relt by her death, shInIng. With national 'prohIbItion', a _1=============._ drunk man-'will be a symptom of a 

moonshiner alone. By tracing the 
symptom it will" be easy to catch the 
rp.oonshiner. 

YOUR INSPECTION 15 CORDIALLY SO,LIC'IT'ED 

Mrs. J-.-F • 
SBlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIIlIllIlIllIlIlililIlllmlllllllllllllllllll1111111111 III 11111111111111 

I...eRS than rour months ago 
lied world' was holdIng its 
over a terrific assauH made the agricultural col- annually improved 

Mt -w'=="-'~=_-nf+,-,$"B.,aWQ .. 'rw. iarm_p.aPBraJlaye. done, Drainage' .and._irrlgatloll_ .are. dvill--.. Ill, •• ·""rdina.i'-v--.,jHffirttieft''''''>--ht-1!~_t$e--w_-re--1l1ry-1tilrtIOe--som-.oei;HJiitmll'"-'--'-'-:-"-',,," 

Mon1l!lments 
g110nltl be 01 hr~tlng b~auty and 

( 1 g' what i,., 1 aking phice. 
(111il'~i th('mR0.lyc~ ran not llnd('l"s11nd 
tTl .. full nature and 1h(> enUre si 

{kanrr' oj' the virtorip~ they have 
won since the middle or July. 

.J!!C,.llJ!.JI_lilUl!Ii .-""~~II!~,,,Jnfr·_'llo.a):JJ~:..J)I I- -
the 

Marble ,and Granite 
we nse above c~ltlclsln, and onr 'Work· 
mansblp always 'satisfactory. 

Get our, ~.ates on ·8 stone that 

will look well on yonr lot, 

(From. fJngi-neering and Constructing) 
Lntilr:'r Burbank -han just announc~ 

eil t ll(~ produfltlon of a new species 
of ~hcat that wlll yield 50 bushels 
to tho acre \:vhere 12 is IlI}W the aver
ago. ~11en we speak of the practi~ 
cabilily of douhling the cropR in the 
Mississippi va:tJey, we do not refer to 
the URe of well lrnown agricultural 
meUiod" wizar(l Burbank has "In
vented,') hut to the use or well ~nown 

MitchellR-"I,l: ~llrilStl!D;se!DI agricultural methods and- ·1lhe 
~+, of civil engigcc!ing, 

Lack 01 knowledge, lack 0/ capital 
Wayne and lack or engineering constitute 

F~I68 

·4 ,-.. --"-

the average farmer remains largely engineering works," and.>it seems to 
Ignorant of the mQst economic pro- i us to be·:1.he- -dut.y of cIvil engineering Revenue Commissioner RQPer under 

,edure. . ,I - B1ml:L.t1ml will lj).i'lQl-t<><>I,-tlHl er'terlllOlse la''tfel-H'' de~,;':'t"lt-tn:lffl~ti'-j'cl1mrr'il!~mi:im~fi,~,ijriiF~='"='~ 
in-thc ;;'~y of his seeking the qaPltali i\ctlon--deslgned strate that prohibition can really be 
that he could profitably employ, and I hasten the rescue of 200,000,000 acres """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'~""'''''''''''''''',,,,,#i~~'!'''. 
It deters hIm "lso from seeking en-I of tillable land-nearly all In the 

- ! conilltlon of Inefficiency. 
Drainage and_ irrigation would , 

alone nearly douhle the productivity I -'-------

of MilSsisrlippi valley lands, as has 1 'rlJ]~ 'VAR ON nOOZE 
heen established again and again on I Un"der the present adminiHtl'utiOl1 
a .large Real~. Pl'acticully all thiS! ~~:c fight of g_?vernmcnt [l~ainst the t 

land i~' greatly-benefited by tlle drain-! moonsll!nel' tfj--heing and has been 
age, to say nothing of .the draInage, Rystematlcally carrIed forward, but 
of 8W-a'1'lfr- --Jan4s.---IH-igatlon-- __ by_ iHL.lill!L ilLl)otY'lt;..J!lQ)1J,;h onl~ 

thi~ 1 and it not only insures 
against crop failure but adds greatly 
to tho aqnual crop yIeld. 

There are about 80,000,000 acres 
swamp and 'overflow land in AmerIca 
that can be reclaimed; but at the 
rate or r~clam .. tion that has existed 

more than 480 111fclt stll1s. and 
arrest of more than 200 booze mak-

M'ore than 30,000 gallons of 
I iquor was destroyed and $100,000 
worth of Illlcit stllls were destroyed, 
More than ten tons of sugar was con
flscated, and 1110st of It given to the 
Red .Cross. and 321 prosecutions have 

in recent years, another halt century been sent to. the departm~nt of jus
will have elapsed be"fore it win have tice. 

been reclaimed. More than a score of deserters from 
The department of agriculture es- the army wcre discovered partlclpat-

acres; 
9J:. llQllrll':_ Qlle~llll~d~ofaU lmPi-,QY~.d 
farm land, Is so badly in need of tile 

rarrns For- Sale \ - ,,-
I have three 'goott quarter 
section "farms for sale with 

good teJ.:lD.s. 
~~ 

/ 

Also two eighty acre ,farcm_s, 
good terms. . ' 

P. ·-G. BURRESS, 
k.· '. ,.' 



• En~e~,at the P9s,t office at Wayne. ' 
., "'Nebr .• as seeondl '(jI,ass'"DlAil matter., 

I , "I 

_ltts:t_yeardl".stateoffjcla.ls ha"\1e al~eady made drastic rul~s to co-operate 

WAYNE )IARK~TR~OR:r 
F'ollowinl;-aro-:Hw-ma~*t p'r ~cE>S+Cic'1-;::c,---'. 

qnoted us UP to t~e time tJt .going to , had a majority in thaV state, ' 
, they' did .not want to lose their 

votrr' It a voter always vote~ with 
th~ 'winning side ",so as to not lose 

Federal government rn the matter. In no hne of business is 
, seJ'v~ti?n,more importaJ?t than i~our lines. In p.o Way can we do 
~~~.~~atl~~~~-necidruL~nge-1n_Y'~L_~'~~l~~~~.~ 
methods~and thIS we wlll do. 

llress TJrursday: '. -
I Wheat .......... ,i) ...... ~ .... $1.95 

,corn .......... . j. ............ $1.50 
Oats ..................... " ... 60c 
Rye ................... -- •..• 
B'!l'ler ........... ; ............ , •• 
,Chickens .' ....... , .... ; ........ , ' 
~eJjs ., ...... ,' ............. ",," . 
Roollters .... c ............ '.:., .... .. 

<EggS, ....................... .. 

s 'vote, reforms would be few and 
between. Have a principle and 

vote I to have it hfcorporated into law 
-If you a~e mlstak~n and so" learn 
tNt another and better view~point of 
the, economic fleld and try again. ,But 
do 'rjot vote against what you· thlnl< 

right for fear it will not carry. 
That Is the reason the republicans 
nilVer get anywhere \ with the pro
lIilJltion business. Tr!,~t Is. 

a tat' iff 
of the people. 

start and establish 

Beginning Sunday, September lst~ 
I , , 

we absolutely went on a CASH 
hasi§--no more cr~dit 

are ample: They are: 

the uests it. 

,gasollne shOrtage. Second-Because we must pay cash in advance for automobiles ,for 
AmerJ~an's do not follow the Bugges- repairs, for .all .accessories. Gasoline is' cash on delivery-oils the sa' m"'~ 
tion of their own will, we shall have d h 1 k h . v, 
a gasoline rationing system of some an we rat er let e system, for then when we get something we know 

/On another page we givo spaCe to kind. Wben waste of gM<\lIneis it is paid for, and no bills coming in 30, 60, or 90 days. 
article sent out by the govern- sto,l1ped there wfll be. as in the ease Th; d B k '1' '-, --

re/ating to the railway B~rvlo,e of war bread, enough for' all. Enough. .11' - ecause:ve now you WI 1 like j~ once .you try it-for we 
the management of Uncle Stirn. it shOlrId be possible to add, at a con- can turn mto real serVIce for our patrons energIes WhI,ch have been given, 

~--wefil-1Feea:nu--rm1b~rtffi,rTltetrc-mrnit+<fal'<)l:ulll)l,--,ror,-!t\."gILrea to read It siderably lower price-than' now nre· to and to coIl~ctirw-something the patr.ons had t~ pay for 
.LroLL-"~~:""-IP"'A.usm~'e·-rl--C-!!n"---go-v-e-r!l-m--en-t-s-h--av-e-c-o-n-_I-I--,-=::::-l:llllUgrLl t MQW ,In 'blll._ ,,'_,_ ,. ------~ __ , ___ = ___ ~_ '-'""::' __ ';-' __ "I-~-=;;:::;~ 

flned theix!'selv~s ili.,lthe past to deal
Ing 'with Production, Where they dip
ped into economics at all. Distribu
tion has ·been left . largely uncontrol
led, : Thus ~ett free to act, the strong, 
the ~tfbtile,' and the unscruP\llous 
hav~ spread' diseases in dlst~ibution 
which have,tb ,I' certain extent IihlJi· 
fled the gains in production. Rail

doctored tariffs, 

war has thus far accentuated' this 

Eliminate Sunday Work' 
Our gas pu'mp and air will be acce'ssible Sundays as in - tlie past, 

but,,~e plan to eliminate all .repair work that day except real 
cases. Yours for better -servie'e.· In South Dakota no gasoline 
sold on Sunday-not a drop-nor is joy riding encouraged. . 

oyne Motor Compo."y 
• c • 

Burret W. Wright, Man.ager 
. Phone 9 W-ayne .. 

evil, as shown by ijlcome tax reports . _________ "":" ...... ..!:~ _______________ -:-_.,,_-------.::....-~~---' 

indicating a trebling of the number 
of milliona4res in America. But it 
has also pr~du<l,ed a· contrary tend
ency. What has been done with bread 

can see formfng. Nor will it cease 
with the end of the war. cOne 

,tlllftgitl&,,-the-Amerlean- P€'}i>l<"I-'=J1eC""-~t 

weak enoulrll In the head to stop 
leying war taxes after the war. for 
instance. unttl the war debt is paid 
in substantial part by the m!llions 
which the war has put into thll 

alright now. son. Fred. and Miss i.auffffil:Melni.-' 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lyons and 'sons, tash, went to Camp Funston last week 

JjHmel', left by Ford Sun- tQ visit' Fred Beckman. 

were represented at Yankee Robin
son's _circus in Wayne Saturday; 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the' 
First National Bank. Phone 307.

,J plLn Beckman and Adv-29-tf. 

, . 

fective government encouragement of 
"distribUtion. " 

The above is from the Nebraska 
State JOllrnal. and we are glad to 
note that its editors are coming to 
, ani!' ac1u\owledge what has been 

of the greate~t llrawbacks to gen-, 

New Arrivals in Fall 
-IHe-ss--Coods- ,-,----l~----'-'-&C 

"BUCK" 

• "Weh,ave Jtlst be~n I>Ia~inlL.Ql1 oursh~Ives a new· 
and splsendid line offallandwinter dress' gooas, , 
and invite the ladies to visit this store and in~1 
spect the o'ffe.ring before }lurc,hasing. 

This week we are especially inviting ,those who 
have beds and rooms to furnish, and the incoming 

inc:ludlinl! slack~ They w:::iil'l- :p=ro-:_-ItiiiW1Frii~rn~~~~~~~~;>~;~~~~~~~~~.~~; -students Wh"{jWil c 

dormrtory rooms to glance at our 

HELLO 

"':=:, __ I+ •.•. w,.,:hat~s that you say, no law to pro .. 
the onter edge to the. center,' froni' taJking"(iVer tlie .""~"."-::_+"",,,,,-,ou,u,,-""'-"o, 

I'n'illato hlillt as soon as the llre Is started. in any language we wish to? That's 
the verdict· of' the commission to 

o1'lgillal cone-shaI.ed MSY cleanIng grate. whom the matrer was referr~d in 
e I ~I~ Nebraska. There Is no law upon the 

Can tiev r has s ',lty raft In b8S0_0_f_}OClI Iloor I,hleh statute books-liut there is an un-
,p!so 'I'(jrit1tli~Sc i . - -

Reqlllre nt~lltlOI) only tree tlmos In twenty.fonr hOllrs. 

g 

welcome to our serv-
ices. 

. ltttlr 11S,,lI,il!, ceut or .conl mlnell. The grate Is seU 
'11\. amI ,1";';' ll;t~-Ci;n~-ilt! ror~lgn" in-ntter In 

who use the telephone to 
the-1AAg"!ll5",!gf·4Ms-c'HHltr)'-Ia -<>ver·l,·+-,'L:',\W"!"e,.~,,!!",,,,"',, __ , 

school. 

'I' e~llcks or bul'llS ont; It Is 'ever.lastlng. 

: ni.'.s'~vo pe~ectly' !llr.tllrbt. ( Het blast draft driven 
V~~~h 'beco~~s( 8.0 highly beate.l tbat blscnl'!s can, 
Jjn~. F.nlrlYI s]llIrklilil!i with "Buek's" snver nickel 

instance where it is possible. Other
w1se you run counter to -public opin .. 
ton, llnd one who. has to' go to prison 
fOl' an ordlnl!.t)l offense has .more re
spect from tbo community than one 
who. intent'ft;nally and ,wi'lfully dIsre
gards publiq opinion in a matter 

Joe Schmltts home 
Hobart M. C .. bl~ .piano. 

has a new 

Mrs. L. D. Bruggeman was the reo 
ciplont of a piece of silverware, 
dllY at her' farewell sUrprise. A part
ing gift of the Red CroSs ladi~s. Mrs. 
R. H. Cross was chosen chair1nan of 
the knitting ,and Mrs. T. E., putriotism is a question as it is 

day$. "There ,are very few of the. sewing. 

nftID~~~S~'we~~~+'-~~~~ 

cloths, blankets, comforts, ,and many need
ed things. We guarantee, that quality and price 
considered, you cannot do better. ,-. 

We have also just received a splendid new ship-' 
ment of sweaters. in latest shades and patterns 

d. We are also shc;:o-'w,'--__ ~"c_._+"..;...i,.,wt;. 
ing some nice ones for thellftle--foTk~'--~~ 

find better shoe UGJ,i'oltJll" 

'-the-ladiesyand the men. '\Y,f) .m1l.ke a specialty , 
shoes for the little folks, and have that ever de-' 
pendable shoe which' this store has sold for so 

many ye1\trs, The Peters Sh~es. 
IN GROCERIES you wili find 'the' stock {resh, 

iStandard goo_ds,-ll.n_d_I>ri(!~i:i.:t(). _ 

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING 



sister, Mrs. F. Martin. 
Mrs. R. A. B~e~;Y-··QI·Des-·"Mcln"". 

who has been visiting ller brother, 
J, M. Oherry a\ld f\>1fiilr here, 
for bel' nome tllls- mor\lirrg. 

Mr. and Mrs. eja,!·t,;9r, 'l'hoIllPsQ~ left 
this morning for Ex~elsior Spril)gs, 
Missouri, where t.Jle lady ~wlH, try fo!' 
a benefit to lleljfaUing \lealtll, ,_ 

Mr. and Mrs. ,B. F, McDonald re
turned to their home at Omaha Wed
nesday, after a visit here at the 
01 Mr. and Mrs, E'arl Lewis, their 
daughter. 

. rOI'tneT nays ton market 
t~r e~~-alld noultry~"':'Adv 

Those who wish to donate articles 
the Helping-'Hand Red Crbss. sale 

, may leave them at the 
Gamble & Senter store if more con-

--'Misses-----'- ' •.. ,. 

COATS 

Coats that are dis
tinctive because of their 
tailoring, styles and 
smartness, are the same 
as featured in the gar
ments for the older per

;;n'''''ffift'+----I§!I--.-+--s'~o·~n=s·. 

ana his mother entertained Mr. 
Mrs, Vern Tower, Mrs. J. Tr:wer and 

eVI,.n.·t .. ,,.,, MtnteB --Edgerton from Laurel 
and Mrs. C. B. Tower and son· from 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Geo. Borwick and two 
daughters and Bert Adams from Ma~ 

. , 
Fall's MOl!\tPopular Fashions Ar-
fanliea:--FoJ-;lh-e1>tscrlmmllte~--"'-'''+'-'' 
Chooslng-of. T~ose-WhO--du-e..... 

Never have we planned 1 so early; Never 
hav~ pur s,tocks been ready SQ soon-and I never 
have they been quite so beautiful. 

Orr &. Orr's collection of .New· Apparel is·· 
truly rept:esentative of Autumn's an4 Dame 
FaSh~on's whimsical fancy .. We have as large 
a variety as ever and each individuaIgat'ment 
seems to be better than ever in every point of," 

the higher 

D,ainty displays. 
coats and. dresses 'for 
the little one~ that will I 

end your wor!-,ies. The 

1~~~;~iB~i~'~~I~~ sqn Qity, Iowa, drove to Wayne Sun-. . . JL vL'li.t.ut fIle A. A,-.'lVOII,,!t:t::lt-*=jj~~~~~:r~~;;::~~~~~~~~~~~!::fijii~i:=}===~~.~~~~~l'iv~~~.~~.~~I>!~'~~~£l~~~_I~:~~ ...!~~~-J_]Bi-1~_,0 hom", th" la<lies being siste~s,·· >rru: 
men, returned by car the first of the 
week, but Mrs. Barwick remains for 
a more extended visit. -

Dan Burress of Carrol1, returned 
Wednesday from Knox county, where 
he has been making hay. He has an 

Priced from 90c ~o $3.00 'n Priced from $3.75 to $8.00 

It ,S now Lt, Raym,ond A. Fox, the 
daily papers 01 recent date telling 
that he had finished ~,..... course in of
fleers' training school and been giv~ 

en ~~-"I commission as second 1iel~ten
anL 

Chas. Noakes al1~l wife and Mr. and 
. .M!~_H-"rry A"ker1llan from Kirk
wood, I11inois, are here viSi'fiUg at 
the D. W. Noakes home. MI". Noakes 
and Mrs. Ackerman at"e brother and 
sister of our citizen, 

accepted application i:jfjo~r~a~p~la~c~e~tO~tJlIt--'J[~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~;;::~;;;;~~~~::::::=:::::::::~~~=:====~~=:==========::::::::::::::::::::~~II~~~: durY, M. C. A,"wm--k 
and tells us that he is now daily 
~ll_§--'~Hng_ his orders to go to the ' 
COaRt. rhe--n~ii~'~, h~ .tl;;nks will Gc r"o" 'C'z:irlOeS Th' IQct n,' le'ase'~-
come as soon fiR it is known on what ~ LU rl 
ship 'he will flail and when it is to 
weigh anchor. 

Mrs. F. S. Berry is home from Ro~ It is reported that the Wakefield 
chester where she- SPeRt several light plant is down and out. Our 
wee~s, and underwent an operation neighbor city was one of those who 
which is to restore healtl;1 if present depended UPOll a corporation for 
indications are to be depended upon, light, and the plant'" did Iltlt seem to 
and beyond a douht they are. pay, and rate raises were threatened, 

Where there is a st6ck of fresh, cll:)aIl groceries, combined with courteous attention to patron's desires. and 
prices that satisfy the most assidious shopp'er, you will find a list of pleased customers. These are the things' 
we are endeavoring to do. One trial order of good things to eat from this store will convince you that we 

Mr, and'Mrs, Alfred Wamberg 01 and put in force no doubt, and now 
Wat~sa.-'vere here Wednesday on their there is a. screw out of the engine 
way to Minnesota, 1\ ht're 1 hey plan to somewhere, and the plant won't make 
live', nnd stopped over· hetween trains f'loctricity. At least a maw who came 

are sqcceeding. 

Phone 247 

to visit with their daughter-in~law, to Wayne Sunday for a gasoline 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Belle McGee, formerly of the 
IDs, O'scar warulJeJ'g, nn'd--,;ee- thei,. lij{li'fiii'g liT@t -r~rl,,-- us ... that. story, 
grandchildren before moving 'so' far' - - . P ·soeR~·~'l'.J>S'--':-:··::::::-'O'·~rAJmc'.1i[Mill1Jcl;--wllO has bc~n ~.llend-
from them. FJrnf'st BichE>l ano. hi:=; ~istf'r~, Prof. and Mrs. E . ...T. Huntemer -are 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 ing the summer at Farley, Iowa, has 

MiRseR Hf'len and Freda, visitE'd at home from an automobile trip to 
Frank Sellalre- 1mS" just pttl'chas- (Camp Dodge la~t week with some Huron and other points in Sq.ut!> n. .N.. A. Picnic. returned to Albion, where she 

ed from the KaY' & Bichel implement Roldier friends. Mr. Bichel visited Dakota. The Royal Neighbors will have a teaches the coming school year. 
people an Advance Rumley tractor, the camp once in July , ..... hen' many The Normal opens next week, and quilting bee and picnic combined, 
as a means of conserving and saving of the Wayne boys werE' there. This the faculty members aTe busy with next 'V,edncsday afternoon, S~ptem~ 
horse and man power. He was among time he failed to finel any of those final preparations' for their part of ber 11, at the home' 61 Mrs .. -Charles 
the first in this vicinl:W·t-<>-"mpl"f· a hoy" at "amp-in lact mORt of them' the work. Ash, one-hal! mile south 01 town. All 

~--- -ffUCK, anCI hEf lffiUlll;;--ro-----ue-truty -pro-: are -nc)vlon fOe--offier Bide 61' oil tliefr Tlle -Gmdlellrml--.;mn>eg!IT1U"'reek-:·im.en>hEIrs.....uJ'-1.he._e'IIlUl Are JJlviLQd, to 
gressive in his purchasing. way over. These latter days things Iy visit next ,veek, the copy now bc- gather at the depot, promptly at 1:30 

Dan Martin from Carroll, left are speeding up in great shape, and ing gathered for the' on the afternoon named, that we may 
Tuesday evening to join the ('.-Olol"s~ JJ1~ soldier lad leaves the farm here schoql year. early. as there are several 
He rf'gistered at Valentine, and had and it is but about three or i~ur Ansley Mool'e' from CHi. i-ul"i:i(i'·'tO' bc"'finis1ied In Urile 

to report there Wednesday. He but months until he is A rrnl soldier go~ has laurL interests in Wayne county 
recently was united in marriage with ing over thE' top after the retre-aliifg spent a' few days in these parts dur

With creal}} ~o to Fortner 
-Adv 

Miss Clara Liedtke of this place, and German, and from the way the boys ing the past week. 
she came nei;-e- vlfffl--nlm, an-a-----t"" - .. f!;#ep.--t-hem----i-t- j';:~:~~"::'cM'~~~_:;~::.:-~~=~~=~~=:::-~:-:::i,K~".,~~~~~~";..;~"-.;~,'."~~+-~U.OC 
mained with her mother and brother they retreat. Mr. Bichel tells us that . Wm. Buetow, Dean Hanson 
for a time. new men, new officers and new rules Rev, S. X. Cross and families speIlt 

now govern Camp Dodge, and in the week-end at Orystal Lake last structions 
The B"W tim" ~ard.. which went into 

effect Sunday makes no changes ex
cept in two frerght trains. The after

about theee months it will again be week, and .e.ujgye<! ... t]1e. ,,1!!ing. each one 1: to bring a well 

new, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin and Mr, tiaslillCo.--

noon freight east is now due out at Fortner is rea.dv to sell 
3:30, which will make it more popn- YOU real flour~tlie SnIen-
Jar with Omaha stock shippers, as_ 1'1 d I' 
it is to reach that city earlier. The {II ~an that is what it is. 

Guy Williams and Frank Peklenk 

and Mrs. Art. Linderman drove to The'" Queen Esthers 'had a business 
Lincoln the first 01 the week to Ht, 
tend the fair, Mr. Martin pronounces 
the exhihlt good. . 

Of course it is nOo worse to restrict 
our paper than to restrict the Iiour, 

meeting with Miss Martha Croch:ett 
Tuesday evening, Two new members, 

Gardner and Lynette RenlJick 
were added to the list. ·On· Tuesday, 
September 17, the Queen Esther so-

nave opened 'a fiort of tire trounle·· re- Fiugal;- flnd foe jntoxi"caUng'drinkR. ' Mrs. A. -C. Dean~ 

freight from and to Bloomfield is A tlv 
also ~ven a little earlier time. Due 
in here at 5:30, and returning the 
leaving timp ic.; 6:~~n, daily except lief :'>hop thi~ wh'k in the oltJ Basket nnd n. lot of other things, but when it I Thhl ThurHduy afterlloon they will 
Sat unlay. gTocery room, nnd tlwir' aim will he eomes right home, it seems Wf)l':::-e I be enfertained at the country home 

The \V. 0, Hnn:-;sen home is t hi!'; to stop tire trnllo1p. fnT their pntroHS thnt'~ rr-H. ! o[-Mi'fto-A-lbe-t'i-fh----- ---- ~ , 
week the (,pntf)l' of qUitD a gathNillt? :11Hl at the SOlmo tim(> Rav~ them Pl'of. and Mrs. J. J. Coleman 1"C- J 

of relatives. His mother, MrE<. Hnnf1.- money, In tlH'sC days of high priced I 
I tUJ'llc·d \Vednesday evening from D<'s The CampflJ'c Girls InPt MondllY 

~f'n from ,HoIRtp:ill, Iowa, comE'S fimt, ;: 1(J/'R it pnys \\'ondf'rful1y wpll to get 
and 11 nic('p, Mis!' Edith Kuchel. from' tlil' shoe half-Rojpd ~nubiing ttle life MoineR, Iowa, where they have been levenlng,_wJth_tllC!.!:_ guardian, Miss 
thf' ;;:ame place. A hrother, H, D.I qf tlv' silO/' ;It (l small cost. So they spe'lldill!; n vacation, and where M1'., Fannie Brittol, and organized for the 
HansS<'11 from Routhern f:alifornia, hav(! thE' agency for a half-RoJ.e for Coleman has been taking some spe-I

I 
year. Miss Mary House was elected 

"\~rho went from Minne~ota to try ('nli- \VOj'!l auto tire--a haH casing cial im,truetion from his old mll~ic, secretary; Miss Elizabeth G11<1er-
fornia elimate, and hR.R been \ Heiual1y PI'otCC'ts the ];>nrtially maRtel'. I sleeve, treasurer. They will meet 

tirp from furthr-I' wctlr, nllil' : Monday night to their 

d3.llghtpr, Elsi~, :1{'r'ompnllif's 

Then from Hart~ey, Iowa, ~ , 

J'[111 housC" 

rTi'ii"'-.\'Tl'I1i.'.ilT\'-.arrmml'~.l'l1'V'Tf"i~~";t:;"ci~,.~~~I~I't'S,~'<,HORkll1R, who left here Ron1<' I ceremonial 
rrgo-trr-cITl'e' ·f1:rr-Ire',...·';ull~-ii)j·f~~;ft;';;.~~~~~ff;;~~j:;;:,!~<:P~i~·'i'F;;,~·~~'i;.';;1~o,.(()~.-

S;l\'P t j rr·s 
tisen1cnt, 

YOli. 

mer, who was ill at St. Joe, MiflSOIHi, 

1'''1'01'[8 that the' lad is about ' 

80.r their adver- :.-tod----srster,--wEo .move(f-~l "'IT 'uT-''J'.t.e-P-, are :Fortner for flour.~Ady laRt Rpring are well. bURY and pros- Tuesday with Mrs. Chas. Heynolds. 
Dering. As thiR i~ the firflt meeting of the 

yoar a full attendance is desired, 
Lt. Leslie Welch came home this 

morning for a short visit, having 
bceri given a fnrlough from Omeha 
whol'e he, is In the balloon school
getting up in the world so to speak. 
He says he expects soon to be trans
ferr~d from OJ~H~~~,_ but cannot say 

The Helping Hand society are to 
hold their firRt fall meeting at the 
Dean H~;~~on home Thursday, ,Sepw 
temlfCl~"-"-' 

who know"say theyareth~ 
"most economical to buy---':' 
everything considered. 

for goo(l 

Buy laml 
Interest on 

wlTI IlUY gooll 

'where to. 

Friday even;!n g is the meeting 
for the B. A;' Y. 

'-,r;.:.._, ____ , 

:... 'I 

'. 
Have us measure 

. -you today .. 



" 

;':': 

Under the charge of !;pe owner; Dr. S. A. Lutgen, 
an~ co.wpetent nurses,; has been very successful 
in caring for and restoring to health many peo
ple. Surgical, and eye, ear, nose and throat 

, 'cases a sp~ialty. Em(j!rgency calls and cases 
.';:., r~ive ,p):'orbPt' attention. 

,·-PHONES~ 

'Offide'SO Re$idence 162 

price is one of 
est investments for your 
money Y,QU carl find. We, 
have Mtll.ing but first. 
class st?n:es !lnd are eIt
abled' to ~offer you far_
better values than is 
, possible" ~lsewhere. 

:-' ", 
, , ~. --"':~"1'- ::', --" --~ _ .. 

: 'Hallmark' STORE ... 

See him for Trucks .. 

·Goro CHU'-RCH-SUNDA 
F ar~ers Union Co-Opera

n"e AS$()~iati()n 
Gto~ E.' CHAl»iWtN, Manager 

NEBRASKA 

, 

GQQD'$READ 

~ GREAT CONSTItUCTIVE CIlURCH WORK 
(The editor has this week selected for this place an editorial 'from 

TM"Yeoman Shiel\:!. 'telling of the Y. M. C. A. work and organizatIon oyer 
on the other·- Side-a work in which all are interested and glad of 'oppor
tunity for dependable information from those who. are lthere takl,ng a liatt 
In th'er~iifk~) 

trees, 
woad for 

our and barracks. . At other points would be engineers 
laylO:/'I' ~racks. building -wagon roads and warehouses. Everywhere there 
are 'aViation camps and small commands engaged in all sorts of work. And 
then the main body of our troops in camps of t.!lOUSanru,. I 

Briefly speaking I devised this plan: Where tMre was an isolated 
gron!) of ten olTicers we supplle(l them with books. magazines and daily 
papers. ,A group of twenty-five was supplied with reading,.matter and a 
plallq or'l)lJIlaird table. Fora . group of fifty or mbre we built and furnished 
a hut. At:' c"liters of our population we opened clubs and hotels for the 

~- . Then I was called to the lecture circuit and spent five weeks with 
"boys- In the trenches-and' such weeks! Every evenllig and' often liur

The' Wayne Meat Market 
Jack Denbeck,Pro]>. 

The Home of Good Meats and Where 
The.PiicesAre Right-

PQULTRY WANTED 

Phone No. 46 - Wayne, Nebraska 

--::"--":""~-----1---c~!; "the..:d~etlng8--_I"e--lleld--at----Hw---rest--camps. "Weh aI .,--rIlE'- tliito. 
line trenches. We were often unde)" shell fire while the meetings were in 
progr~ss. 'Often 'I 'weut through the commnnicating trenches, vlsithig with 
the I boys and· :ca,rrylng them sUPPlies. . . 

c. W. HISCOX 
Implements 

Ice cream and soft· o 

~.&akery 

Thet~ntral Meat Market· 
Sa~1ary AU'Wa,.., Always. 

! I ,-

~~ 'BAN ON Bl1EF IS RAISED 
Our st#oHhls st&:naard meat was never 

----~ b~fIer:-Come:8Ilcrseeu8. 

I 

!Fte.dJ~:~=.,,~n, Prop. 
Wayne, Nebr. 

i I El~mc~l Work 
~n~Supplies ..... . 

The godd God never breath~d th" breath of life Into more noble men 
than these bdyS' o~ ours. Their spirit under the most dangerolls clrcum-' ~" 
stances .lIeve~falter. and men never fought more courageously. ' . -

Then the officers of a certain United'States military school asked the -
Y. M,' O. Pi. tc\ add a course of study In history and civics. with lectures 
on and This work was assigned to me, I arrived at the 

every man solve own 
my "faculty" and I drafted our good M",'-h"'"",, 

blshpjl. Wjl~im. New York. who has charge of relillious' work i,n that 
reglbn' •. We had two hours .each evening. We begall by study of the forms 
of government of the Central powers and a comparison of their governments 
and" constitutions with ,those of thf), .AlItes. We called it the "University 
of ~." The work began on fll" evening of our arrival. -- The officers 
knew we were coming and ,were rea1;ly. Attendance at our course was 
complllsory. Onr stndents were non,commissloned officers. 400 in a class. 
After" a few days the "University" was going with the regularity of an old 
established \school. 

Then I was summoned by 'phone to Paris and told I was one of ten 
men who had been selected to come to Italy and organize the Y. M. C. A. 
forces in this country. for American troops are now here and more coming. 

The task will b8 large. Just now we are establishing bases for 
otrlces and supplies. 

So I am writing from one of the old cities of the Caesars that existed 
long befdre Christ. Within a few miles of this city .are the battlefields- of 

'-Lodl -and Marengo wher-eN'apolebb. won fame. Tomorrow I go to Genoa 
and to Rome later. .,' , . 

Letters from 'home and copies oythe Shield keep me Infoimed of the 
ste/l~Y' growth of Yeomanry. ,God bless the folk who make the dear society 
grow. My heartstrings often pull for the dear homeland and the dear 

-people M-¥eem~~----· 
'We are entering npo\l the last s!;ages of the war. Germany Is prac

This is the opening season for 

Manure Spreaders' . Grain Elevatora 
Gl_eatW.eJterl!s'eparators 

Labor savers, all of them, and man power Inust be'saved now 

Implement Repairs. Prompt Service. 

Most modern. up-to-date. simple 
and complete system for 'keep7 

--A~~fr::~~e a~~:.:nt~f ~~~~ ~~~ 
[rages. Will keep your farm ac
counts' for six years or more. 
Nothing like it onE the market •. 
So Simple a Chlld· an Keep It 

Edbh book incl u es complete i"::==-""" Instructions and sampl" 'pages-
~/:lt.~~~ for references on all kinda of 

entries .. Farmers are enthusias-l 
tice about it. It may save you' 
many dollars In paying ;your in
come tax. Be sure and get one 
today. 

tically whipped now. and I predict that our terms will be Grant·s terms- -+--d\.JP"~'~-ti('J'()If~tt4~"e Un'condltlonal--Surrende1": - - -- ---- ----- -- --- -Wa-vnP '-I-""'.n-----~'J ._..,.., 
II, 

USE CARBONOID 
USE CARBONOID before yon start your fires In sto.!!l>_!"@gf) l1L""""---:j

----------·-+-uru,-e--t1ilSl'iill. - CijJ:bonofd Is-Ii gI;rumlated-componnd, which when 
nsed acco~dIng to'''directions will positively destroy all soot In 
'1hlmney, stove, range or furnace pipes or boiler fines. It will ex- -
tlngnlsb. and prevent ahlmney fires, also prevent tbe carbonic acid 
In tbe soot from eating V'lt tbe pipes. Carbonold will save tbe nser 

Agent '~dr the LJU,tti' FARM LIGHTING P~T 
',CiillaDd.see...Jl..al my offtce. 

mST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher-iTo-Jorden·.-

IllNGLISH LUT,HERAN-Rev. J. a. Fetterolf. 

IllVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph Moehring. 

MEmOmST EPISCOPAL-Rev. n. ,W. MacGregor. 

p~,SaYTERI;\N-ReV.S. xenoPhon- Cross. 

ST. MARY,~S CATHeLIC--:Rev. WIn. Kearns. 

a go04 deal of hard labor. -It docs the work withont Inconvenience; ~ 
dnst,airt, or ollor, 14 onnce can ~ ........................ 251l 

1 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
,+,+WI ...... ",'-, oil." ,-r-;;:~':;'Atef'l'rllej1r---------'~'t- HAJ~NE~;S··1t1om---;S1ID100:;EJff-sWfifj~COTIari,-l 

. SUk and Georgette Crepe Dress 
and Shtit 'WaJats 

Attention,F armers! 

Saddles. Repairing on Short Notice., 
Uldi~' Ready"to.Wear anti Millinel"y 

E. E. KE~RNS'_IlC~o_s~-,r()lIIt~I?_f!~I!1'.l1iII,, __ aatt !tlh~~ei.~O)II:dd_~r.~~IIIIl..!l·.L-+_---==-=~~.~~--~~~~"""'L..""'-~~"""'''''-----r-t-'-----;::-
wants your 

---'--- ------+-
POULTRY, CREAM AND EGGS 
'Xt~tiie_t9P pfi_permitted by the maFJIet 

arunneD. tfifOiigh the week attend 

TDe£rystaI 
NofhTti'lbriiJitens'a'i~g;'Hresomeday mote than- a' 
good tnt~t~; andgMtf<mes are the only kin,d we have. 

~'I H. MERCHANT 
'Blacksmithing all;d 

I ' 

. --lljpilrlrig . 
.' I". 

A Good Place to Eat 

Try a meal at the Calumel.and You'll \..Want to 
mftke-your-home there: 

Phone 151 

. . 

Wayne Cleaning ~ Dye Works_ 
Phone '41 

Dry Cleaning, Pressing 

i, 'Location: Th~ White Sign Around The Tree 

GRtrnYS.MEARS 

Western Nebraska and C'n,lnl"".tI'n Lands 

Wanted! 
Cream, Poultry an~ Eggs' at th~ 

Hanford Cream Station 
pay.Ll.l.l","'''''~ 

. Phone 59 Ed 'Sellers 
'., . '~., . 



each week at 8 'rrt'!, 
, j1et th~ f>unda,~ s~h$il , 

,time'and attentioti.- ,We 

The"Gxeat ! 
, of, YOur timll an~ ~~en,tioli;: W:e s' n8.l11 ;1'."""" 
"b~ ~eased "to meet you there 

.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-LlvtS16CK: SIlIld .. ), 
The -"time of meeting of tlie Y. P. 

S. C. E. is 7 p. m. The pastor will erB,) 
!'H' ~~-'--'-,'~_.,- tlie meetingl_ll~l'1;:, s,~,!i<WY1' Tlie J:uly 5: Do you remember when I 

topic will be: "~~'l-!nlng conscience ' , at Call)p . Green, North Col.rllllnaJ' 
"" . , ". ~;I . '. 

and trained by conscience." you that I would 'be with the' 
, The theme of the,.su:nd~~ u'iorhfng glrls-toel>'au<l-"Il.'--lli'G)lrtn.;Hliillc.c-,---,-'---'--'---~, 

sermon will be: ,IThe' Ministry of I'm here. 

~"The'People'8 fair" , ' 

'Siou*City~~-la-. Septemhel"'l 5-16--17-t8-19-20-21 1918 Little Things." This service will have Is any danger of yon havIng 
in mind that this"is ttll~- beginning of Fi"SIY6fl slster-fn-Hnv. the girls--il'1" 
the educational y<iar In' the .public United states are good enough 
schools as well as in .the churen, me, I'll be home with YOU next 

'IA Nationa~e~istratioll Day" Fourth. We will have the Boche's 
'service will be 'eld In fthls church Whipped this fall. 
.on next Sunda evening at 8 o'cloek.' I have been at "the battlefront al
Prof. J. H. KemP, fWIll deliyer me ad- rea~y. It anyone should aSk you 
dress ·on this occasion. There will abb~t life in the trenches yoU can 
be' a program-of patriotic mllsic un- teJI: them it is not half bad. Anyway 
del' the direction bf Mrs, A. R. Davis. I don't mind it. 
- We are always ~Ieased t<) have with July 9: There is not much news 
us the students of the State NOl:ll1;ll. 'to write' except the Boches -are get-
You are cordially Invited to make tlng thunder on all sides. I reaUY 
your church home with us. We are don't see how this war can last mu<;h 
pleased to have you viSit, at any time, longer. 
any and all of the departments of the I was just up to get paid. I got 

always receive a cordial 
whenever you. can come. 

Baptist tilinr~ll 
(Rev. Fletcher .t. Jorden, Pastor) 
Next Sunday morning at 10:30 the 

pastor will speak on the subject: 
"Preaching Jesus." in Ole evening at 
8 o'clock the B, Y. P.O. will have 
charge of the service, This will be 
a missiona-ry m-eeting entitled: UWo_ 

amount. We have entertainments at 
the Y. M. C. A. They are free. All 
we need money for is tobacco. 

If it were not for our M. Do's there, 
would be many more deaths. 

If you don't think the' French have 
been j!ghting you should see tile 
graves <1f the dead Boches. I saw two 
graves the other day. one ' 
seventy-one and the other twenty

'. _ '," , ' I .' ,t,~, '" i' " '. . . : 

The Agricultural and Industrial' Exposition. of Four States 
,f' '~. r,1 • ": -

8 of the Best -Free Attractions' 8 
Over 50 ~f the"World's Greatest 

Performers 

Every Day 

Bi" Pay 

Over 2,500 head of Pure Bred Hors~s, Cattle, 
Sheep and Hogs. The best the 'country af-
. fords. The aristocracy of live stock. 

.' -- ---------

~--'-l2--Big Auto Races--12 
\. 

1,5-mUe Women's Relay Race. Chimge 
-1iorses every roUe. TIlree"mUes . day. 

Some~"D()1ng 

The Time 

Eight ):'U" HarnEiss Race" and Twelve Fast 
and exciting Running. Races. Free parkina 

space and no adnllsslon char,ses fora.utO$ ... 

- -- -m-an-'g Part --tIT-Home Missions." four Boches. Reme~ber-the -fiates~ September· 15 -16~17 -1 
9. This will be an interesting and 
inspiring meeting of song, readings. 
speeches, etc. Do not fail to be pres ... 
ent. All an' welcome. There 
be no B. Y. P. U. meeting next Suu
day evening. 

Sunday school after the morning 
wor£hlp..to. which-aU are .. im'ited. 

Plan to spend aln hour, with us in 
the mid-week pra~er service. We ·aim 
to have perfect-Yiberty fll the meet
ing. If you have no prayer meeting 
of your own we will be glad to have 
you. 

Let us all keep in mind state con
vention day which comes September 
29. May we make' this the biggest 
yet." 
Th~ state convention meets this 

year at Omaha, October 5. to 10. We 
have over a month left, but now 
the time to make plans for our going. 
A rich pr~gram is promised. 

English Lnthel'an Chnreh 
(Rev. J, H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

The huur for Sunday school is 10 
a. m. Be there on time. 

The sacrament of the altar will be 
administered Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. A special offering for the 
benevolent ivork of the church will 
be received at this service. As this 
is the last communion of the synodi
cal year we should make a special 
effort to raIse the apportionment jn 
full, 

Luther league at 7:15 p. m. A spe
cial program has been arranged for 
this meeting. Let every leaguer be 
present. Be sure to bring your 

At 8 p, m. is the I"egular I>reach
ing l1our. You are invited to all our 
services. 

Evangelical Lntberan 
(Rev. Rndolph Moehrln_g, _Pastor) 
Wayne church: Confirmation class 

next Saturday at 3:45 P. m. 
Sunday school next Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock. Service at 11 
o'clock. 

\Vins,iclr": church: 
class at 11:45 a. rn. 

July 25: You spoke about it being 
very warm there. It is nice and'oool 
here. This is a fine country and the 
climate seems healthy for us. 

There is a great deal of fighting 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIffilllll' 

going on on the western front. Ger~ 
many is still getting the worst of it, Germany and Austria-Hungary. whether it ends before~:they fin-

July 30: I am getting so I can Women voted at the New York pri- Prof. T. O. Masal'yk, president of the Ish their courses or not, tlie need tor 
NEWS NOTES 

a "little French, I don't learn very Czech a-Slovak national council and trained nurses, will b,e gJ;edt .enough 

t!)r that day, 

fast, as fast aR the French are learn- in Ger- chief of the to assure 'them !' good future In the 

iug "Engfuh thtmgh. ' -bllcen.,_-,"sking.:.1c!l"...l'!lllltll!i~~~_·"nit, ,'fj' nfig"h~U.,nmg~--"'';'''_'''';'l-proteasl::.:o~n~. ue-iimJi"i"tV'I'OOl~Eirn:rn_d-~~--+=:::;;::::;:====-~~';";:2~i 
, The otter day the paper stated terms-'but a majority dou't count in VI 

tl,at the Boches were in a most criti- the German system ot' gove~nment, Lansl,ng at the state department quarters at. the, city library w!ll be 
cal condition. They were cut off from unless, it is the wish of the powers Tuesday and was formally notified oPen during library hours for the 1;==5=:=::====~~dt 
their food supplies, The allies found ill control that'it should count. of President wilson's action, next week or two and Mrs, Blal~ will 
the place where "Big Bertha," the Wa\; expenses for August broke the be glad to talk the matt~r over with 
gun they used to shell PariR, was record, according to the' daily press S, 0, S. CALL FOR \ yon and talte your enrollment. This 
concealed. The gun was gone.. reports. Yes, and the result record STUDENT NURSES Is a splendi<Lopportnnity for young 
tl1ink the kaiser's goat is about shot. was badly broken-so who cares for women to backup- our 'boys at the 
It looks like he would have t~ get expenses, we all have lots of 'em. N~braska has not nearly re"dle<i-l-l'fMlxe--t-Hne prepare themsetV1ls;for a 
out and fight the way we are taking The cotton crop has been damaged her quota of 790 student nurse re- good profession. ' , 
, 1,500 to 3,000 Huns a day by drouth. The estimated shortage Only ,four appll<lants have en- Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis, Chairman 
iSQt, bad, We have between three will amount- to 2,000,000 bales. j!!'!'.'~ill.:tL!!Y!llit.J\Q!I!lQ.lill~lUI:JlllllJ~JN.OmLl\ll~...Qon:I:mJCllila.31~.l'!!'e ,Q9nnty 
and four hundred of their machine eight. Instructions were received Conncl! of Defense. 
guns, They call the machine guns no~~~:~ :a~r~hew::n:t~e fr~emmoMc~Ca~~~ from' state headquarters this week 
the Bache's brains, They will wake that tlJ.e' drl:;;e would be continued 
up some day to find. the allied forces gan. untii ttle quotas are filled. The call 
have all their "brains." "TI1e-Gcrman-fe)or116Tt-rii FI'ance-Ts for women-To e_i!t_er eitfie1·-the ~tvt-

There is over a million and a half sllpping badly, Let It slide. lIan or army nursing schools Is very 
of Americans over here now and we The new revenue bill is calculated urgent and young women who enroll 
have room for more. We have the to raise m(bre than 8,000,000,0·00. If for the courses to become trained 
right to talk to any Amer:-'an we see that is not enough, d1g deeper into nurses· ar~ doing as patriotic a S6{V-

and we see plenty of them. excess war Pf?fits. ice as tJ.1e young mall who enters the 

NOTICE 

board for Wayne county,' Nebraska, 
to ,use the school houses in which 
elections are generally held for the 
coming registration in 
and all- III these dis-

La dismiss school 

and 
Horse PllI'Dtsbfng 

We also carrT a full line 
Suit Cases and TravellDr 

August 6: I am well and I am The United States has recognized army or navy. The war is not over 

~illq~~a~minthe~M~L~CU~~~V~~P~M ~~~==========~====~=~~=~~====~=~==~========~~~i 
Life in the trenches is not as bad belligerellk-nation,-illc the war 
as some people would have you be
lieve. The weather has been pretty 
good lately, that helped to make PROPOSfD CONSTITUTIONAL 
trench life more pleasant. The AMfN MI:NT 
Boches are still going back and don't 0 
seem to be slacking their speed, r The followfug propotled amendment 
hope they will soon be on W -the conot1tutlon of the Stale pi 
grounG, If IIle-y don't get a-be\tel'-l- NebJ'Mlt!!...,tM! _M~I!~fter, let fortb. In 
move on they will all be shot to full, Is submitted to thf; electors of 
pieces before they get there, the Stat .. of Nebraska to be voted 

upon at the general election to 'be 
held Tue&day. November 5th, "A. D. HOGS AND HONEY I'OR SAJ,E 

I have for sale a number of pure .. 
bred Duroe Jersey boarfi-not record
ed, but good individualR. 
. Also a quantity of choice comb 
'honey, Bert Hyatt, Phone 112-408,
Adv-35tf 

1918: ' 

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend 
fijeetlon one (1) of Article seven (7) 

'of u...'.£Qll~u.tutton of the State or 
Nebraska, " 

Be It Resolved by the Legislature or 
the State of NebraSka: 

-For The Time of Day 
On SeI.temher 1st, we dlscontlnue(l answering reqnest~ for ,the "time of day." 

'fhls wns (lone because it is hnllerntlTe now thnt all non·essentlal practices :be ell; 
minuted to corrscrvc labor and eqnll.ment. 

) 

." ~~~t ___ ~Ll Read thEt advertisements. 1. That Section 

~~
fl! 

Eight Good Farms 
F0r Qui Sale 

, As I h~ve'decided,account of my'heaith, to'io"-
cate pe:rm!j:nen~ly ,in C lifornia I will sell my eight 
farms 10 t~e vlcimty of 

Wayne, Laurel and Coleridge, 
, ··Nebraska 

These farms are in the very garden spot of Ne
braska,and ~on~ain 160 to 320 ~res and up. In good 
state of c~l¢1VatlOn, rnuclr of it having been rotated 
with grass!l$ (timothY, clover and alfalfa) for from 
15 to 20 yealrs .. Bottom lands tile drained. ~ 

acre-up 

When II subscrIbeI' lifts hIs telephone receiver and asks: "What Is tile cor· 

,'ed Hme, please?" 1t=I'eq,il~1l llll-nlll<:-b QltlW"~jlel'llt<w!s--tJI~<I:='1" eqnal--use- of-" -cc;-c'-7-/1f-IT===;::::~ 
tl ... tel"I.hone C(lnli)]ncnt as would be needoll to coDlI.lete an ordlilary telepl,one 'eall. 

tl-'~=m:1m::t-..:J)LnatUI'S.IJ:zatllln._~Jlllmll~ ____ ~~, In Wayne alone 221; reqnest.'!. f~r the time are malIc ,dally. The answering 
of such re(ln';:~' ~etll;lr~s con.sMerable nse IIf e(lnlpment as well as the time of 

'Operators. 

At 
'of each elector 

tor or agaln~t said l>roposed 
am,en,imlent" shall be written or printed 

"For proposed amend· 
ment to constitution relating' to 
the right ot suffrage," and "Against 
said pro})oBed amendment to the eon~ 
Btltution relating to the right 01 
Buffrage.·· . 

be approved by II all 
eleotors votlI;lg at Buch said 
amendment shall constitute Section 
on,r (1) Article Seven (7) of tbe Con 
amutlon of State' of Nebraska. 

• The ,SUI'I.ly of transportat,ion, labor, raw 1Illlterlal and ,equlpment IS only snt· 

Jkl!l!!Lt"-iDl,,·t the ]!I"esellt <!!lll!aoAs _<>t tIl"- !\,ov(l"'!IIlenL@!L,Ql JRdJl)ltrles ~Ither dr." 
"ecUy or indirectly connectet! with the prosecution of the WaI·. It Is -thel'e.tOl;e be· 

coming more and· urore necessary to reduce non·essentlal servIces of even"IIIm)" 

The tcI"I.lloll. .ervlce is necessarlly affected by the genernl condition, of the 
, __ ". ___ ,lahor, and_lllatcr.laL=ket"atuLthc.l<lSs-CSS6l1tini-.u8cs, oCthe" tcleI.hone. ,mns!. ,he,_u~_ , 

strlcted, 

-, .. : 

War {"oMltlons have grelltly increased the deIllands tor NECESSAllY SEllVlCE, 

"plel! mnkes It IUl1>cratlve that telephone fncllltles be consened In everY'I.08slble 

woy. 

Plense Do Not A,sk the Ol."rator for the Time of D,1\1, 

Ne])ras~ Telephone Co. 



;.: rates. 
3. The dismissal or sollcltbrs who 

"took an Inter!' i'Jri I tile ilIbidll/lg cif 
the I traffic'" an' th~' I cortsohaa.tlon dt 
freIght and tic at oltlces. 

4. Th" WI~hd awal o'r !he credit 
previously all ' ~ti. l?"tlie' matte!' of 
freight chal' s I' wll:l!,h mu~t, now be 
paid before Or-1nPOll ,t11$ d~lIvery ot 
the goods unless the COI)81!l1l~e !;lives 
,~ bond that wp, 'pr6teetl tWEI' SaVorn'-

as follows' 
The aver-age car10ad has boon in

crease,l from 26.2 to 28,5 t"ns. '01' 8.8 
PCI' cent. If this ratio 18 maintained. 

will he the equivalent of au addl
of 8.8 per cent. or 211,200 fre1ght 

cars to the .pr.{}soot equjpm"nt of 
about 2.400,000 cars. and If the ratlo 

.increase in the train load. equal ~ 
cent. [s )nalnta!ned. It will 
equivalent of aqdlng about 

to the present eQuipment of 
80me 65,000 locoomotiveB of all sorts. 

, Surely this is better than buying 

,"hen they can only bo had at ex. 
travagant prices and the manufac: 
to ring energIes of the conn-try are 
o""ertaxed to pFovlde the things re
<I\lired for the winning of the war. 

TotaL, •.••• ';' ................ 45.00 
VllIage of Carroll ieports the tol

lowing 'levies 'b~seif'oi1-a valuation of 
$102.799. " . 

C!ID'oll -

Total. ................... 37.50 
Hoskins village reports the follow., 

lng levies on a valuation of $54.597. 
-Hoskins 'Village 

Mitts 
\leneral Fund ...... ,." ....... 15.00 

Fall 'Milline~~ 
alllUlUllliulllmUUlDUunnllllllllllllllllnnUlIDllmnlUlUllllllunlllll~ 

Th~l1ew bats are here. at

tractive' in their porfrayal 

of They 

come in velvet. satin. hf-
, I 

a new season. 

---'---~,-- -' -'.' ---'----i! 

fet~.".panne velv~t a'nd com-
- , I 

hinations-~e-heautifuL 'o-_~.,-

materials. in a ,wiele range 

of'styles. 

Interest on water works_b:--o ... n-;ds= . ..:..::.20 .... :'..00:'...jj1-___ -"'IF--____ ... _., __ ---" ... "'-__ ~ ..... II_----

Is no assurance Total ..................... 35.00 
goods can be forwarded upon ar· Village of Sholes reports the fol. 

rival at the seaboard. • " .. ' lowing-levies based on a valuation of 
~. That as competition between the $21'.786. I 

Ir"!T:ro!~c' Is ,no longer exists tnere Is ~()les 
occaSion for competitive soIieitors - Mills 

and tick~t offices and that ·thelr General fund ................ ;.10.00 
railroads Sin 'king fund to pay outstanding 

warrants .. : ..........•....... 
gOV<Ol'fHJ"elH--!""'n!)t-ca-u. ~-

to extend credit to consig' 
the fre'lght they <Jwe' when 

gbods are delivered. and that It 
cannot exceed its l'lgal authority. 

5'~ That a new and sImplified classl. 
flcatI~n "~d rate book has been Ilre
pa~ell' and will be effective and avail· 
able I as soon as the shippers' them. 
selves' approve It. 

6. That a contInu'lnce of the pack· 
service wouid have 

needed for the wnlnlng of the war. 
7. That If shippers were allowed 

to select tbe routes by· which tl1elr 
freight 'would be carried. the eff!. 
cieh~y and economy that are shown 
to have beeu secured by re·routing 
could not have been obtained. 

To this categorical refution of 
grievauces a:Jleged by 
whose attitude reminds one 

which runs 
wrhe good old times
All times are good when old." 

and suggests that they are to be 
blessed with the chronic reaction. 

CUQ only add that ,t= months' close 
stutly of what has been and may be 

ullder a' unified -

Total. ................... 18.00 18 
Heikes addition to Wakefield re- 19 

ports the following l~vies based on 20 
a valuation of $7.492. 21 

Relkes Addition to Wakefield 22 

Mllis 
General:: Fl1nd .• ~ .•.•• : •...•... 15.00 
water bonds and interest ...••. 5.00 
Library fund .................. 3.00 
Gas bonds and interest ...••... 6.00 
Town hall bond and interest. . .• 1.50 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

Special levies are hereby placed on 
the road districts enumerated 'below. 35 
for the purpose -of -meeting the road 36 
work ,in the particular districts and 37 
to which all mon\eg are to be ap· 3S 
plied 'therein. 39 

Levy 40 
Mills 41 

Dist . Valuation 
No. 

43 

eS'Sle 

73457. •• 8.00 .•• 
85278 ... 8.75 .. . 
77034 ... 9.25 .. . 
84275 ... 7.75 ... 
42464., .17.00 ••. 
88772 ••• 12.00., •• 
73085 .•• 10.25 ••• 
79640... 8.25 ... 
64641. .. 7:76 ... 
59443 ••• 13.50 •.• 

. . • • 127934 .•• 12.25 ••• 

59004 ... 17.00 •.• 
45796 ..• 19.S0 ••• 
90577 ••• 6.75 •.• 
67108 ••• 19.50 .•• 
52840 .•. 15.75.,. 
73954." 7.26 ... 
40424 ..• 13.75 •.• 

6--... 

3.00 

2.00 

1.50 
• 75 
. 75 

65 
66 
68 
69 
72 
71 
72 
73 
74 

race 

• • .•• 69209 .•• 13.00 ..• 
._ .• .......!ll812 •.. 25,QO ••• 

83938 ••• 7.25 .. .-
57999 ••• 13.00 ••• 
49486 ••• 15.00 •.• 
64904 •.. 11.50 •• ':\ 
55131. •• 11.00 .•• 
49269 ••. 15.25 .•• 
48139 ... 14.50 .•• 
50051. •• 10.00 ..• 
64414 ... 14.75 ..• 
56231. .. 21.25 ... 

.... 215512 ••• 23.25 ... 

56500 ..• 15.75 ... 
44606 .•. 20.25 ..• 
73997 ..• 13.60 ..• 
48442 ••. 15.50: .. 
64902 .•. 10.75 .•• 
60397 ... 11.25 ..• 

...r 1.50 ... 3.00 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
2.26 

.75 
•• ~ 1.25 

1 

39412 ... 18.50 ... 5.00 ••• 
86 .... 58639 "J.~.60 .. : 
(28 Pierce) 2761 _ 

(60 DIXO~n~) _2_2..:.51.:....::=:::::=~_.,-__ ~r--i 

Instead of proving the inefficiency 
'ot government management. these 

furnish the strongest possible 
it~~t~~~L~~~~~~~:;c~~~tl~~t,,~~:~~1'dwi1jd6MC[nf~~WI~~~~ffiffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LID~~~~dW~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.\, that the old cars and ed as tlte. years 1'011 by. 

toward In~reaslng the serviceable ef· 
fie-lency of the American railways 
convinces me that the wisdom of the 
presldent·s action In taking weI' the 
transportation facilities of the conn-

are being made to do more 
they performed under pri

agement. The same 1)I'ogress 
Intensive use of the pres· 

to be found In the 
at 

~ -'------
~, COUNTY BOARD 

Wayne. N~bra8ka. Augu~t 
Boar4 'of Elquallzatton met as per 

• .•. _ ........ 105148 
• "" ....... 118892 
............ f14142 
• ......... .• • 121501 
............ 115119 

57 
1 58 79609 •• ; 12.50 ••• 
1 59 60719 •• c15.50 ••• 
2 60 63351. .. 12.00 .. . 
2 61 62194 ... 16.25 .. . 

adj'J.!lXPl11ept, __ . ".~""""""'''-U!L,.'''''''''''.lll:£,~','' .......•. 152464 ~,,:,~~ ''':'':':_,' • 62 74821 ... 8.00 .. -.-' 

............ 1_46952 2 

............ 14619.1>- ............ 2 
7492 ............ 2 

: : ~: :~ :~: :~!!~~~~:-:-:-;:::: : 
............ 128564 ........... . 

_~--I-".IL_,. __ .•• ", .•••.. 119085 
__ ~. __ "-~~~ ~ ..•.. 189395, 

....... .. .. . 169452 

6 

ADVERTISED LETTERS 
Wayne. Nebraska, Sept. 4 •• 1918.

L~tters: L. C. Nelson. Chas. A. White • 
C. S. Chestley.-"HRnes Holdef\.-C. A. 
Berry, Postmaster. 

IFFECTIOIS.f .. , .f lb. f.II •• lo, D 
Plrts 81', be eluted II, nonll 1m
,..,ed -at Ibe spl •• b, • subl .. at.d I 

BRAlti ,.mbr •. 
Chlropractio 

(SPINA"') 
Adjustmonts 

Will 
- Re-move the· 

·C8u~e.of· 

S 
£ 

The following rate of tax was de- Avoid Premature 00- ,~~------->'"...---I'I-h 
termined and levied by the counflJ •........... 101144 
bO'lrd for the 'l'lm't"-l948,--lu(sed on a . " .•....•.. 143353 
yaluatlon of $6.621.60(}. • ...•••.••.• 126747 In many voc8tlons 8 man: Is 811 01d man belore his 

--"',-","""-",,,c·1!""''''f. _____ ,,}JO!!~~. , __ ,::-_____ ,.-:-_!-',""-,_,.:,,,,'_c,,_,,",.'''.:'''' .112200 ....... " ... - _. . .......... ; "940'oii"."::"::: . -.-:~::' 4 
" . fortletlt year. TWs Is pr~mature and ent/relyn .:;;:nn=ec::e.;~s~·, __ ~ •• ,_,--i-.. ,.,.,,'+__rir"''''",' .". sa;y:~--i; 'th;;;e--;a;"'tbii'~s">tb'i;-c;;nstitUt~s"'a 

GellOral Fund .................. 5.60 ............ '9522~, ............ 3 
Bridge, Fund .......... " ........ 4.00. The follow[ng school dlstrlct'levles 

and least rCRlstant route'~.~·~,~~ftlt'~h~o~u~t~r~e~.I=!J<W!~.c~i~iJ:u~a~=~:~:-==-~~~~~;~~i::~~~~gl.~!;~~~~.Y"I.;;;~:s:~tt1~~wa~~~F==-:-::;:;~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~!~~!:iJ~[:~~==:.-::t:":'=:~2! 
gal'Ct to the caprlco of t'he shipper. Tot'a! ........... .- .. ~ ..... 1-;:;; E'.:i a: e [ 15 g: ',finds any defects get him to give you 

iii-furny' has been gIven To City or Wayne reports the " :s: e. ,... g,:r: SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS. Y~u do nOLllelieve In cm. 
orders fol' the largE~ number ot loco- levies bas~d on n valuation of "S... a>< .,,~:::'. 
motives Kequlred by General, Pe~sh- 368. . s;: ~ ... == '" ROP'nACTIC, you s8J'~ Probably not because you have 
Iltg for military opel'ntltms In Frauce W8J'!le , g. (i;' never tried it. Be progressive. Learn something about 

n:nd:X1C locomotive works havo been 81429 ... 6.50... 4.00 tlte principles of tltls II~W SPIENCE and ~ou wlIl sp~ed.~ 
th'(jr~ y prevente!1 from delivering 50020 ... 14.50... l1y become a convert. JU&t Try It. Qnee. C~nsuItatlou 
promptly th." engines ordered for the and .Splnal A.nalYsis Fre~. 
r~itroads. 

I In -several_ ~~ 
In';tran.1t 

national; economIc loss. How c,an It be ..av';ld~d! 

3.25 

ChiropractorS" 
, ';-


